
Decision No. __ 2_3_°_1_4_ .... _. 

BEFORE 'mE E.AII.P.OAD COMMISSION OF 'mE ST;:n; OF CALIFOBNIA.. 

,," ~, .... 
, '" 

" . 

) 
In the matter ot app11cet10n ot ) 
SOUTHERN PACIFIC COMPANY tor an orde~ ) 
authorizing it to sell end convey eer- ) 
ta1n land in exchange tor certain. other) 
land, ell in the C1 ty o"t Berkeley, ) 
County ot .Alameda, State ot C~1t'o::-n1e.,) 
and to relocate passenger shelter shed ) 
at Thousand Oaks Station in said City ) 
or Berkeley. ) 

Application No. l6963 •. 

---------------------------------) 
BY THE COMUISSION: 

ORDER 
~--.-.~ 

~thern Pac1t1e Company, a corporetion, tiled the 

above entitled application with this COmmission on the lath ~a7 

o~ October, 19:)0, asking tor authority to sell e:o.d convey- certa1tt. 

lands in the vicinity ot ~ou$a:lld Oaks Ste:tio%l ott. 1 ts electric 

lines in the City ot: Berkeley. as :b.ere1~ter de8cribed, in' ex

change tor certain other lands bounded 'by Virginia, Second, cedar 

and ~1rd Streets in the City ot Berkeley, as here1nattcr de

scr11>ed, and to relocate its passenger shelter shed at 'nlousand 

Oaks Station in said City 01: Berkeley. 

A,plicaut e.lleges t~t the land it !)roposes to sell 

is located in a residential and cusin6$s district and cannot be 

developed tor industrial pu.~oses; that its ledger value is the 

sum ot $11~027.00 and in applicent's opinion ha:s. a p~sent market 

value Q1: $29,9~5.00. Applicant 1:ttrther alleges that the present 

locatiou 01: 1t~ passenger zhelter shed is not ~roperly located 

since the removal or 1 ts tracks trom Solano ",venue, au thorized by 

the Commission·s Decision No. 181~2~ dated March ZO, 1927, in 

Application No. 13600.. Applicant turther alleges that the pe.rcel 
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ot land proposed to be .. conveyed to it has a F~eent m.erket value" 

01: $36,428.00 and is sui table tor railroad purposes and. tor in

d.u.strial development, and t:l:l.at 1n its op!.n10:l the interests or 

the public Will be best se:t7ed by the exchange ot ::a1d property 

and by the relocation 01: its said passe~er shelter shed. 

The 01 ty Council 0": the City or :Berkeley- and the Soleno 

Avenue Commercial AssOCiation have by resolntion ap~roved the 

granting ot this application. 

It appears to the Commission that this is not a matter 

in which a. pnbl1c hee.:-1ng is necessary and that the application 

should be gre.uted, theretore 

IT IS: BEBEBY ORDERED that Sou them Pae1 nc Company, a 

oorpo~t10::l., be and it is he.ceby auth9r1zed to sell ·and convey 

certain land in the 01 ty ot: Berkeley, as· shown on ZXb.1b1.t "A'" . -
attached to the application and described as tollows: 

PA.~ NO.1: 
?ROPERl'Y .u SO'-O-TE"""~-q:ES""T CO:aN"ER OF SOLANO .AND :E'Pl:SN'O AVEmJ'ES: 

Beg1n:d.Ilg at a point on the westerly line o"r he$110 
Avenue said point or beginning being at the southeast 
corner ot tot No. l, Block No.5, as the ssm.e are delin
eated and so designated upon that certein ~ entitled 
"Northbrae, Berkeley, Cal1!orn1a,tr t'11ed Ap:-11 8, 1907, 
in Uber 22. or Maps, page 65 in the ott1ce or the County 
Recorder or the County ot Jlamede., State ot Ce.11tornia; 
t~ence along the westerly line or Fresno AV~ie and the 
easterly line ot tot 1, Block 5, Nor:h ~0l8-1 2· west 85.24-
teet to a point; thence along the arc or a c~rve concave to 
the lett, with a radius of 30.0 teet, a distance or 14.6 
teet to a 1'01n t (the long chord o't last named curve 'bearz 
North 2Z0 J.::r-l/4t· West, l4.46 t'eet'j; thence South 68055-l/2' 
West 45.47 t'eet to a point o~ the line between Lots Nos. 
1 and 29; t:l.enoe Sot)th Slo2S~ 'West, 81.93 teet to a point; 
thence South 9°l8-1/2.' East 50.0 teet to a po1llt on the 
southerly line ot Lot No. 28; thence along the sou.therly 
line ot tots Nos. 28, 29, end 1, North 800 4l-1/29 East 
l19.50 teet to the po1nt ot beginning. 

~e above descr1bed parcel ot land com;rising per
t1o~ ot: Lots Nos .. 1, 29 end 28, Block 5, end conta1n1ng 
a:o. area ot 9,548.13 square teet, plus or minus. •. 
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P A...~EI. NO.2: 
.PRO?l3TY If SO'O'l.'EEAST COP.NTl'.wR OF COLUSA A..'ID SOu.~O AVENUES: 

Beginn!.:c.g at a point on the easterly l1ne or Colusa 
J.venue and the westerly line 0-: Lot 26, Bloek No. 5 as 
$~e are delineated and so designated upon that certain 
m.o.:p ent1 tled "'Northbrae, Berkeley, Cal1torn1e.," tiled April 
6, 1907, in I.1ber 22 ot :it.ape, pe.ge 65, in the ott1ce or 
the COWlty Recorder ot t:!le County o"r JJ.ameda, State ot Ce.l-
1torn1a; sa1d point o~ begi~ng being di5t~t northerly 
along the easterly line ot Colusa ",venue 84.0 teet trom. 
the southwest corner ot Lot 25; thence ~orth 75020' East 
7S.0 teet to a p01nt; thence North 62013Y East 64.04 teet 
to a ~01nt; ~enee North 9018-l/2Y West ll.OO teet to a 
~o1nt on the sout~erly line ot Solano Avenue; thencewe3t
erly along the southerly l1.ne or Solano J.venue South 
86°03-1/49 West, lOS.55 reet tQ a point; thence along the 
are o"r a curve concaVe to the lett, with a rad1us or Z5 
teet, a distence ot 41.61 teet (the long chord 0: last 
named curve 'bee.rs South 38022-1749 Wes.t 36.97 teet); 
~ence southerly along the easterly l1ne ot Colusa.Ave-
nue South 90JJ3-1!2Y Eas.-=, ZZ.55 teet to the p01nt ~- be
g1nn1ng. The above deser1'becl. ,arcel o~ land comprising 
portions ot tots Nos. 26, 27 and 28; and conta1n1.ng an 
area ot 4,576.33 square ~eet, plus or minus. 

PARCEL NO.5: 
PROPERTY AT SOOTZW:::S~ CORN.ER OF SOUNO .U-."D COLUSA A'VENUES: 

Begin :c1ng at a point on the westerly l1ne ot Colu~ 
Avenue c.::l.d the eas.terly line o~ Lot No. l, Bloek S, as 
the same are delineated end so designated u~on that cer
tain map entitled ~orthbl"e.e, Berkeley, ~1to:rn1a," 
tiled .1:p%"il 8, 1907, in I.1 'ber 22 0: Y.aps, :page 65, in 
the oi"t1ce ot the County Becorder or the Cou:c.ty ot. Ala
:neda, State ot Ce.l11:ornie.; said pOint o'!' beg1nn.1ng beillg 
distant 45.0 teet nortllerly t'l"O:::l. the southeast corner ot 
said Lot l, Block 8; tb.enee !lortherly along the euterly 
line or Lot 1 and the westerly line ot Colusa ~venue North 
90lJ3-1!2" West 31.08 teet to e. :yo1nt; thence alOtlg the a:rc 
ot' e. curve concave to the lett, having a radius ot 30 teet, 
e. distance or 44.32 teet to a p01nt (the long chord ot 
last ne.=ed curve bear$ North Sl037-l!2" ~est 40.40 teet); 
thence South 860 03-l/4" Wezt 1ll.28 teet to a pOint; thence 
South 680 36 9 ~t 107.00 teet to c. point; thence South 
79°209 :EM.t.48.94 :Ceet to the po1nt ot beginning.' '.!'ho 
abovedeser1bed parcel 0: lend comprising portions 0: 
Lots 1, 21 .and 20 ot Block No.8, end containing au 8.l"ea 
0: 4,362.18 s.quare teet, plus or mnus .. 

P A'RCEI. NO.4: 
J?RO.PE~ J:J: SO'OTHEA~T COPl¥"'ER OF NODOC STREET .AND SOI.A..~O A'V]l."tr.E: 

Beg1nn1ng at a p01.nt at the Southwest corner or Lot lS, 
Block 8, as t~e same a.~ delineated and so designated-upon 
t!lat cert.e.1n map ent1 tled "No:"thbrc.e, Berkeley, Ce.l1'!'ornia," 
tiled Apr1l 6, 1907, in I.1ber 22 0: Maps, pege &5, in the 
ott1ee 0: the County Recorder 0: the County 0: J.le.meda., 
State o~ Cal1rorn1a; the~ce easterly along the southerly 
lines or Lot~ 16 and. 19, Block a, North, 80°41-1/2:' :East 
92.0 teet.to a point at the southeast corner ot tot 19; 
thence no=therly along the~easterly line ot Lot 19, North 
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90l8-l!~· Wezt 61.0 reet to a po1nt; thence North 
63039-11.4' West 56.61 t"eet to e. po1nt; thence North 
72038-1(2" West 44.56 teet to e. point; thence along the 
are ot e. curve conce.ve- ~ the let't haVing e. radius o~ 
25.0 teet a d1stanco ot l7.96 'teet to a ~oint (the long 
chord 01: ~t :c.e.med curve bee.rz South llOl&" West, 17.~7 
teet); thence southerly along the easterlY line 0% UOdoc 
Street and the westerly line ot Lot 18, South goJ.!:,-l/Z." 
East 97.55 teet to the point ot bcgi':c:a.1ng. ZIle above 
descr1bed parcel 0: le:a.d comprisi:cg pol"t1ollS ot Lots. 
18 and 19, Block 8, and contain1ng an area ot 8,378.25 
squa:re teet, plus or l:l1nus .. 

P ARCE!. NO.5: 
PROPEffi mATED EAST OF TEE ALAUEDA: 

Beginning at a ,Oint,on the easterly 11ne'or ~e 
.Alameda, North 90 l13-1/Z9 West s:c.d distant 273.64 teet 
tro~ the nor~erly line ot Los Jngeles ~eD:e as said 
Street end J.ventte are shown on the :cal> here1na:ter reter
red ~; t~ence Nor~ 60°41-1/2' Zast ~3.3Z teet to 4 
point; thence North lS04Q-lI.4'Wezt 50.69 teet to a 
point; thence Sonth 8004l-1!Z· West 145.00 teet to a 
point on the easterly l1:le ot, ~e Jl.ame'-aj thence south
erly. elOll6 the easterly l1ne ot ~e Ale::necia, Sou.th 
9018-1/Z' East 50.00 teet to the pOint ot beg1nn1:g. 
~e above described parcel ot lend being all or Lot No. 
29, Block No .. 1, as said lot and 'bloe~ are delineated 
and so des1gnated upon that certain map entitled ~rke
ley Square, Berkeley, Cal1~or:c1a," filed April 25, l~lO, 
in Uber 25 or Maps, pege 54 in the ort-ice ot County 
:Reco:rdel!" o"r Ala:::leda County =, conte1:c.1ng a:1 a=ca ot 
7,458.25 s<r,l8re teet, plus or m1nus. 

The above parcels ot la:ld are in exchange tor certain 

other land in said City ot Berkeley, as ~own on EXbib1t ~w 

attached to ~e epplicat10n and described ~ tollows: 

On the North by Cedar {tomerly Rol,.okej S'treet, 
on the East by ~ird,Street, on the Sonth by Virginia 
Street and on the Wes~ by Secon~ Street. 

Being Block lettered "I, W as se.me is delineated 
and so designated upon that certain map entitled ~~ 
ot ~act B ot the Berkeley L.t.I. AsSOCiation, surv«1ed 
and subdiv1ded by Me G. X1.ng, C. E. Oakland, Alemeda 
Cou:o.ty, California, 1875, W riled February 4~ 1876 1:1 
the otr1ee or the Coun~y·~order or Alameda County. 

Excepting theretrom that portion or the Block de
z.el"1bed 4S tollows: 

BegiDn1ng at a point l5 ~eet Southwesterly alo~ 
the Southerly line o~ Cedar Street, ~or.merly Eolyoke 
Street, trom the Northeast corner ot Block Itl," ot the 
Berkeley Land end Town I=provement Jssoc1~tion1n the 
Toen ot" Berkeley, County ot J.l.a::ec.a, State ot"" Ce.li'!o1"lloier, -. ~ 
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and running the:ce Southwesterly 170.4 teet on a cu.~e 
to the r1gh t or 462.7 :teet radius; thence lee.7 t'ee't SOuth
westerly along the tangent to the cu%"'O"e at this point;. 
thence 176.9 reet Southwe$ter1y on a eu~e to the lett 
ot 492.7 teet radius to a point on the Y~terly line or 
Second Street, 375 .. 1 :teet t~m the No:"thwe~t corner ot 
said Block trJ:"; thence Southeasterly el.ong the :E:asterly 
line 0: second Street 81.7 teet; thence at right angles 
Easterly 6.4 teet; thence in a Northerly direction Z40 reet 
on c curve to the right ot 462.7 teet radius; thence North
easterly 105.7 te~t on a tange~t to the curve at this point; 
thence Northea$terly l49.7 teet on a curve to the lett or 
492..7 teet rad1u.s to a :point 39.9 reet SOutherly along the 
Easterly l1ne 0: said Block trom. the Northeast eorner ot 
said Block; the:=.ce !.:=. a Northerl:r direction along the East
erly line of said Block ~9.9 ~eet to the Northeast corner 
ot said Block; thence Westerly along the Northerly line 
or said Block 16 teet to the ~o1nt ot beginning. 

The same be1::lg a strip ot lane. 30 teet ill ndth. 
through said Block "I," or the Berkeley tand and Town Im-
~rov~e~t ASsociation. 

Containing 34/100 (.34) ot an acre. . . 
Said eonveya:o.ce or lands shall 'be subste.nt1ill:r in ac-

cordance With the terms as specified in cop1~s 0: ~eeds. (Exhibits 

c an~ D) attached to the application. 

IT IS :s:ERE:.SY F'O:RTI3:ER ORDERED that :permission and au

thon ty be end. it is hereby g:en ted to Southern. Pacific Company 

to reloee.te :Lts passenger shelter shed !'rom eo location at tho 

southwest corner of' Solano and Colusa Avenues, City' o'r Berkeley, 

and as shown enclosed in yellow lines on !Xh1bit wA" attached to 

the 8pp11eat1on, to a location on the east side ot Colusa AYenue 

and ~proX1ma tely one hund%ed (lOO) ~eet ~outh 0: SOlano Ave=e, 

in said City, and e:J. show.:. enclosed in red l1ne= on Exhibit wA" 

attaohed to the applieat10:c.. 

~e authorization herein gr~ted Shall become e~eet1ve 

on the date hereo~. 

Dated at San. Francisco, Calttorma., th1s .,.::( /' ¥ dey 

of I~_. , l~ZO., 

Com.:t1szioners. 
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